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8bri P. K. Dee (Kalahandi): The 
itatement on the food situation could 
'also be discussed. 

•. Speaker: It cannot be had: like 
this. Order, order. Let us proceed to 
the next item of business. 

II .•• brI. 

PAPERs LAID ON THE TABLE 

A.J\4DQ1MQfS TO KmALA ~  Am) 
COMMBIlCUL EITABJ,ISHMDlTS 

Rvw. THII ~  IN.ruRIU 
(ElI4EJtGENcy) AMDlDl\4ENT RzauLA-

mONS, ADDITION ro TJO: FUtST SeRE-

DULl!: TO INDUSTRIAJ. DpPUTES Ar:.r, 

AND REPoRT OF emu INSPECTOR OF 
J4nn:s 

'l'he Dep1Jty MJnIster in the Ministry 
01 Labour anti Emp!oyment (Sbrl R. 
, 1[. Malviya): Sir, on behalf of Shri D. 
Sanjiva),ya, I beg 

(1) to re-Iay on the Table a 
COpy of Notification No. S.R.O. 181/ 
84 published in Kerala Gazette 
dated the 16th June, 1964, makin, 
certain amendments to the Kerala 
Shops and Commercial Establish-
ments Rules, 1961, under sub-sec-
tlon (5) of section 34 of the Kerale 
Shops and Commercial' Estblish-
ments Act, 1960, read with ciause 
(c) (iv) of the Proclamation 
dated the 24th March, 1965, issued 
by the Vice-President discharging 
the functions of the President, in 
relation to the State of Kerale. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
4919/65]. 

(2) to lay on the Table a copy 
each of the following pepers:-

(1) The Personal Inhlries (Emer-
gency) Amendment Regula-
tions, 1965, published in Noti-
fication No. S.O. 9085 ira 
Gazette of India dated the 2nd 
October, 1965, under sub-sec-
tion (7) of section 3 Of the 
Personal Injuries (Emergency 
Provisions) Act, 1962. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-D082/ 
85]. 

(ii) Notification No. 37563/H2/651 
HLD published in Kerala Ga-
zette dated the 6th July. 1965. 
adding Fertilisers industry to' 
the First Schedule to the In-
dustrial Disputes Act, 1947. 
under s ~s ti n (3) of lec-
tion 40 of the said Act. 
[Placed tn Ub"41rt1. See No. 
LT-5083/65]. 

(iii) Report of the Chief Inspector 
of Mines on the fatal accident 
in Ena Colliery, Dhanbad, Oft 
the 24th July, 1965. [Placed 
in Library. See No. LT-58W 
ftJ. 

11.112 ...... 

RESOLUTION RE; CONTINUANC$' 
OF PROCLAMATION IN RESPXCT 

OF KERALA-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: We will now take up 
further discussion of the resolution 
moved by Shri Hathi on the 3rd Nov-
ember 1965 namely:-

"That this House approves the 
continuance in force of the Procla-
mation dated 24th March, 1965 in 
respect of Kerala issued under 
article 356, of the Constitution by 
the Vice President, discharging 
the functions of the President, for 
a further period of six months 
wtth eft'ect from 11 th November, 
IIJ85." 

Shri' Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
,abad): Before the affable Minister' 
reBwnes hiB speech, may I by yOIU' 
leave, raise a point of order cum cllU'i-
ftcation? On Friday, the Minister-

Mr. Speaker: He ought to have in-
formed me so that I would havc also 
been prepared for something that 
comes up. 

Shri Bart Vishnu Kamath: The point 
is that in the speech that he made on 
that da'Y, he has tried. to gl0811 over a 
serious blunder that the Governor of 
Kerala committed ill the report. •  • 
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":'Ir. Speaker: He has not finished his 
speech; unless he finishes, how an the 
hon. Member say that he has not made 
any reference to such and such? 

Shrl Harf Vishnu Eamath: In his 
vam attempt to cover up the. 
blunder .... 

8hrt H. N. MukerJee (Calcutta Cen-
trat): I was not here at that time; my 
hon. friend Shri Kamath has drawn 
my attention to the record where the 
Minister, in spite of the forbearance 
we practise in regard to his argumen-
tation, has chosen to dispose of what 
I had said by saying in two sentences 
that only the words "and leaders 
of" were omitted by mistake. I 
think that clarifies the posi-
tion. He disposed of the a'rgument, 
and today, possibly he is going to say 
something, some abracadabra, to cover 
it up. The result is that this kind of 
gratuitous treatment of serious argu-
mentation has taken place. Some ob-
jective, concrete; references were made 
to the document which Mr. Ja'in is sup-
posed to haVe sent to the Government 
of this country, and our argument was 
that the document which contains such 
glaring inaccuracies, which obviously 
was complied with complete indift'er-
er-ce to facts, is not worth the paper it 
is written on. Instead of trying to 
show that it was not an inaccuratE' 
document, but an accurate document, 
something is said whiCh goes 
eompletely against facts. If he is 
going to eX])lain the position today, I 
shall wait for him, but he disposed of 
the point. 

Shri Barf VIshnu Eamath: He has 
disposed of that point already; there 
are other points now to which he will 
be coming. Is he going to proceed 
further, or will he reply to that point 
now? Let us know. 

Mr. ,speaker: Let us hear him; un-
less he concludes, how can he say that 
he ~ rlossed over any point? In 

t ~n how can he interrupt? 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Eamath: You were 
pleased to allow me to make the point. 
Shri Mukerjee has raised it now. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, Shri 
Hathi. 

The Minlster of State in the Minlst..,. 
of Dome Mairs and l.unlster of Def-
ence Supplies In the Ministry or Def. 
ence (Shri Hatbi): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
am glad that Shri Kamath and Shri 
Mukerjee have specifically taken up 
the question of the Governor's report. 
It is not only, as they say, a question 
whether the words "and leaders of the 
SSP" were there or were not there, 
but the question is that the whole 
assessement of the Governor leads to 
certain facts; that itself is not sufficient 
or that the assessment is wrong, be-
cause it is not ba'sed on certain facta. 
That is what I feel they want to say. 
I will come to those points and I will 
try to submit that on the one hand is 
the Governor's report. The Gover-
nor's report was called for by the 
Home Minister, because before coming 
to a deeision whether the proclama-. 
tion should be further continued or not 
he should be in a position to have d 
many sources of assessment of the 
situation as possible. Therefore, the 
Governor was requested to send his 
report. That report was considered 
along with other points also. It is not 
that the decision of the Government is 
required to be on this clause or only 
on the report of the Governor. It may 
be otherwise also. As I said, it is also 
on other circumstances which are nar-
rated and also the existance of the 
emergency. Taking all these into con-
sideration, the Government come to the 
conclusion that it is necessarv and 
that there is no other t n ti ~  but 
to further continue the duration of the 
proclamation. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur) f'ose-

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): He is 8 
veteran. Let him put his question. 

8hrt Hari Vishnu Eamath: He is the 
father of the House. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: The Governor has 
sent his report in pursuance of some 
request made bv the Central Govern-
ment to him. Will that request or the 
statement or reference to the Gover-
nor be also placed on record here! 
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Sbrl Ilathl: I could not follow. 

Dr. M. IS. Alley: You have stated that 
the Governor's report was asked for. 
So, a letter has been sent to the Gov-
ernor for the sake of getting bis report. 
Could that lettter be placed on the 
Table of the House? 

ShrI 1Iathl: By aU means: in tact, 
it is exactly so. The Home Minister 
wrote to the Governor requesting him 
to send a report. Definitely a letter 
bas been written to him. There is no 
question of that. It is there. 

, 
Dr. M. S. Aney: Will it be placed on 
record? 

Mr. Speaker: What. the bon. Miember 
implies probably is the note. of ~ 
Government in wblch the n t ~ 

would h{lve suggested that such and 
such a report should be sent! 

'8Ju.i SaW: May be; my point 
was .... 

Iir. sPeaker: That is why he wants 
that the ~ ti n t ~ was sent :rrOin 
here mipt be placed on ~  Table, so 
that :Men:i.bers might know .what tl\e 
Government wanted the Governor to 
.rend. 
SJui HaW: As I wbmittedi, the Gov-
ernor wu requested by a letter to aub-
mit his report on the assessment of the 
aituation. Not that the GoverQGlent 
wrote to the Governor to l8y that he 
should .end a report in such a way .. 
to justify the action; that would not 
be there. 

Dr. M. S. ADe;: Will t ~t i~tt ~ be 
placed On the '!\able? 

Mr. S)ieib'r: drder, Order. 

SIIri . &aa1: . So far as tbe letter 
of the Home Ministe.r to the Govefll(lr 
i. concerned, it may contain various 
other points also. and I cannot ..,. 
DOw that I will place it on the Table 
of the House; it may contain 80 many 
things. 

funing now to tile i ~ .. ~  
que.stions Nised by bon. Me'lnbera, 

1657 (Ai) LSD-6. 

mainly by Shri Vasudevan Nair and 
Shri Warior end other Members tram 
KeraIa, I wish to say that they raised 
certain questions and pointed out that 
lome chemical projects had been 
aoondoned; that the plan development 
projects were not being pursued as 
expeditiously and as swiftly as they 
shOUld because of the want of funda. 
They also complained about the bann-
ing of certain books frDm the school •. 
They also talked about certain defi-
ciencies in administration. I submit 
that the Central Government has been 
constantly watching the progress of 
the plan, and wherever it is found 
that the projecta sufter fOr wani. of 
finances, we have tried to see that 
only because of lack of resources, 
these projects do not su1!er. In fact, 
the bal'aDce of Central ess1stance 
available for the last year of the 
third Plan was Rs. 23.9 croTeS.. The 
State's sti ~t  on their part for et-
~t . available W'8.8 Rs. 13 croree. 
Normally, the State would ~ 

therefore, only a plaD.. of the order Of 
Rs 36.90 C1'OI'es in 1965-66. In order 
to maintain the current trend of de-
velOpment and keeping .in view the 
baaward econO'my of the State, the 
Government of India approved Ul 
outlay of Its 41.65 crores for the state 
in 1985-116. i.e. an addition of RI. 4.71 
crores. In eddition to that, when we 
again renewed it, we found that if 
more money could be made avaitable, 
more ~ couIcf be i n~. 
Sol1,e of the pIroductive projects tin-
~ n by the State Govenrment 

under the plan had been proceedint 
slowly according to our review. So. 
we again s!lnctioned this year an eddi:-
tional amont of Rs. 5.63 crores. Thilt 
means we have .:giyen assistance or 
nearly Rs. 10 l'rores during thlI 
period, OQly lbt!Cause ;e want that 
certain ~t  which ~  not. pro-
ceediI).g ~  for Io8ck of finance shoulit 
lie completed. 

. ~~t  ~~ i t . ~ ~~ .~ 
~ of ,the. P4YtochemJ,cal ~  

~. .  > ~t is ~ t that .~ nt ~ .~ 
~ i .  tAA pr6J.ct ;befauae t1)ey ~ 
not 'Want that project to go ahead. on 
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the contrary, we tried our best to 8ee 
if the project could Ibe proceeded 
with. But if there are technical diffi-
culties end it is beyond the power of 
thIe ,government, then it lbec:omes 
impossible for the Centre to go ahead 
with the project, even if they want 
it. I shall narrate the facta briefly 
which will show to the House that in 
lPite of our best efforts to go ahead 
with it, it was not ,possible. This 
was one of the four drug plants to be 
Rt up in the country with Soviet 
collaboration. The site near Neriam-
angalam wes chosen because of its 
proximity to the Munnar hills, which 
..... to be the main source Of supply 
of raw materials for caffeine, which 
was to be the largest item of manufac-
Ure. The Russian experts drew up the 
detailed proje:.t  report. On SCl'utiny of 
the report by the Indian Drugs and 
Pharmaceuticals Limited, who were 
entrusted with the implementation of 
the project, it became clear that the 
plan was, not likely to be an economic 
unit. A ton of this product would cost 
about Rs. 1 lakh while the imported 
cost comes to only RB. 18,000. Even 
the Bengal Chemicals produce it at a 
cost of Rs. 50,000. Then we thought, if 
caffeine becomes rather uneconomical 
If it ia produced from tea cuttings, we 
might try to have it from waste pro-
ducts, so that it might be cheaper. For 
that they wanted some time to prepare 
the project report. We gave them 
time and they prepared it. Enn thea 
ft was found that it would not be ec0-
nomical. We have still in mind a 
lImaUer project, instead of a bigger 
project, and We would like the State 
Government to look into it, because we 
want that some project should be 
there. It is not indifference on the 
part Of the Central Government. On 
t'he contrary, We have tried and tried, 
but if the project becomes 'uneconomi-
cal and technically not feasible, if the 
raw material is not available or it it 
eoetly, then if We invest money, it will 
only mean a continuous drain on the 
State. From that point of view, the 
bf,gger project had to be abandoned. 
We have asked. the State GoYenunent 

to loot into thit queation whether a 
small project is possible. If a smaller 
project is economical and technically 
feasible, we would certainly wish that 
that project i. proceeded with. 

About banning of certain books, u 
8OOn. as this was brought to our notice, 
we immediately looked into it. The 
order was withdra'Wn and the book. 
are now among the school boob. So, 
there is no complaint of Central Goy-
ernm.ent neglecting it. About the 
Water Transport Corporation, members 
know that we had devoted a good time 
over it in the consultative committee. 
We are confronted with various diffi-
culties. It is not that the government 
officials are not prepared to accommo-
date. This corporation has been 
wound up and there ia an official liqui-
dator appointed by the lfigh Court. 
His hands are tied down. He cannot 
distribute assets without the sanctioa 
of the High Court. In giving the sanc-
tion, the High Court would see that the 
discharge of the debts is done in a 
particular proportion. They cannot 
give priority to' a particular class of 
employees who have been retrenched. 
We have promised and I still assure the 
House that we shall take as lenient a 
view as possible. We have offerN 
that the State Government might pur-
chaSe the boats belonging to the Cor-
poration for Rs. 3 lakhs and this rnay 
be used for payment of dues. So, we 
are trying to do that. The question at 
giving priority was also discussed anel 
we found there are legal difficulties. 
Where there are legal difftcultiM 
which are beyond the scope Of the 081-
cers and they have to be guided by the 
directions of the High Court, the om-
cial liquidator eould not do anything. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha): Apart from auets. it was de-
cided in the consultatIVe committee on 
August 13th that the retrenchment 
benefits due to these 510 workers will 
be advanced as 108n from the govern-
ment. What 'has happened to that par-
ticular commitment'!' U has not beea 
implemenW. 
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SbrI 1Iathl: Instead of loan, we are 
O~ to give them the amount out-
right. We wilr purchase the boats fal" 
Rs. 3 lakhs or so and this amount <'.an 
be straightway "iven to them, not as 
loan, ibut as their dues. If that is not 
possi:ble, then the other solution can be 
tried. But I thought giving away their 
dues straightway will be better than 
keeping them as debtors of the gov-
ernment by giving a loan. 

The next question was about inade-
quacy· of the food ration. As member. 
know, this question was discussed in 
the consultation committee between the 
Home Minister and the members. Not 
only that. When we thought that there 
was a case for increasing the ration 
and the Food Minister himseJ! said 
that he would try his best to see that 
they get something more than what is 
being given to them, the Home Minis-
ter 'requested the Food Minister him-
selt to be present in the consultative 
committee. The Food Minister also 
came and it was discussed. The Home 
Minister said, now that he is in charge 
of Kerala, he is a Keralite and he will 
try to see that the problems of Kerala 
ve solved, by taking personal in-
terest. Complaints are made that be-
cause there is no popular government 
or a democratic set-up, the cause cjf 
Kerala goes by default. It was not a 
question of the case of Kerala going 
by default. The Home Minister him-
self took up that question with the 
Food Minister. lfe requested the Food 
Minister to come and hear the view. 
Of the members SO that he can also 
know their views on the matter. But 
the whole question was that .the Food 
. Kinirler had to take into account the 
total availability and the total needs. 
Taking all these things into account. 
if he could not do it it was not becaUSe 
we were indifferent. At least I can 
say, and the members will bear us out. 
that the Home Minister or the Home 
Ministry was never indifferent to any 
of the questions which the members 
raised there. 

U 1m. 

The other question that they railed 
"as about the encroachment on land. 

There too, we have looked into tbe 
question. Th.is question was also dit-
cussed threadbare. We have appoint-
ed a committee consisting of membelw 
from Kerala. We have stopped evic-
tions, and I think orders are there tha't 
there should not be any fresh evictioDf 
till the report of this committee 18 re-
ceived. The members of the com-
mittee, who are again from Xe.ral,· 
who know the work, who know the 
problem would be really very sincere 
in theilr attempts for a solution of t.hiI 
problem. As soon as their report 
comes, we will certainly take actiOll 
on it. In the meantime, we have saiel 
that there should be no fresh evictiona. 
That order stands. 

Therefore, these are the points tha* 
were taken up. All these points W8 
have looked into. As I have pointed 
out, if there is something which It 
holding up it is not becaUSe We are 
not in any way in a mood not to help. 
them or in a mood of indifference. 011 
the contrary, we certainly wish to help 
them becltuse it is our responsibility 
to See that the problems of Keral .. 
eapecially, are solved. 

They say, it is unfortunate that .-heD 
the Plan is being discussed every time 
there is no popular ministry. It is un.-: 
fortunate indeed that there is no popu-
lar ministry. But even there, if the 
Plan was to be discussed here or in th. 
State the members Of the Assembl)' 
would certainly give their views but 
ultimately their viewl have to be con-
veyed to the Planning Commission. 
The members of the legislative assem-
bly I do not think would have an 0p-
portunity of discussing it with the 
Planning Commission. Here, Sir, we 
again invited the De-put" ':'hairman of 
the Planning Carnmi.'lSiol1 to the Con-
sultative Committee and asked the 
members from Kerala to put their 
views, whatever they are, before him.. 
Therefore, he has got a first-hand Jm.. 
pression of the views not only of the 
oftidals but of the members represent.. 
ing Keral'a in Parliament and of other 
Memlbers, IDtimately, of course, the 
Plan would be a national Plan and it 
will have to look to various ntegories 
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and various priorities. But it is not 
oorrect to say that because of the ab-
llence or a popular gdVIernment the 
Plan Of KNala would suffer. On the 
. contrary, I would say, it gets 
the advantage of representing 
its case to the Planning Com,. 
mission through its representatives 
elected to the Parliament. It is Kerala 
alone which can do that and perhaps 
no other State will haVe that benefit. 
But even then I would say that it does 
not mean that the President's Rule 
if in any way a IJUbstitute for 
• popular ministry. I' do not 
.. y that. All that I say is that be-
caUSe there is no other alternative we 
have to do it, but while doing it we 
are tully alive to the responsibility that 
lies on the Central Government With 
regard to the development of. the State 
~  the welfare 9f the people 01 
Kerala. I have cited enough instance. 
to show that whatever their problema 
are we have tried to look into them, 
understand them cd appreciate them. 
If something cannot be done tor tech-
nical reasonS or for some othera-ea-
lIOns, that is a different matter. That 
..... y happen as it happened in the 
caIe at u.e !Phytochemical plant. No-
boI!y oouldi Wit it 

t!IarI VaIIUlenn Nair: What aJbout 
the thennal plant? 

8bd lbthl: 'l1here also, about the 
tbeMnal plant, the MinIster of Irrtta-
Ubn IlDd Power, who repreeents Ketala 
110 far as tiIle Central Covernmetlt and 
tile Ker.1« State is concerned, looked 
IMo the question. He did suegest that 
• thermal plant woul! be benelellt 
tOo. There are so many States where 
to many things are necessary and 
~ . The only question, after all, 
.. til .~i it  of tunas. 'n1ere 8'l'e 
10 many Idlemes and aU the ICbemei 
ate good, but the question Is of flnd!n* 
the necessary finances and the retlOUl'-
e@e available in the country. I CD 
n ~st n  the complaint if the Mini-
.ter of. Irrigation and Power had tum-
ed it down and said that the claimi* 
false, Kerallt has surplus :power, thfllre 
is no need for this thermal plant and 

that we can expedite the ldiki 01" 

Sabarigiri project. Even then, as yo. 
know, we have given an additional 
amount of Rs. 2.5 crores to complete 
these projects . 

There were certain points raised by 
Dr. Lohia'. When Dr. Lohia wu 
speaking, he touched a very fine 
ground. On, I should say. humanJ.ta-
rian grounds, he said, that whatever 
may be OUr attitude towards the Mar-
xist Communists, there should be some 
trace of humaneness in our dealiDli 
with them. It .. really .gratlfyJnl 
to hear that. Aa Dr. Ram Manohar 
Lobia is always humane in his kp-
proach, no other suggestion could have 
come from him, and he wanted that 
Shri Gopalan and Shrimati Gopalaa 
should be lodged together. That hal 
alres:dy been done and order. have 
been issUed a month before. 

*ro ~ ~ ~ ~. .

~  i ~ ~ fiI;qr I ~ ~  ~ 

t ~ ~ t I 

4n ..... Member: Dr. Lollia isa 
bachelor. 

Shrl RaW: H'e compla.inled that 
nobody is replying to hi, points. I, 
therefore. thought that at least I should 
reply to him. But there are certaiD 
points whicb he raised and which ~ 
incompre'hensible to me. That is mY 
diftlculty. I am unable to appreciate 
ISOme of the points that he raised. 
Therefore, his other points I cannot 
reply and It is not becaUSe I do not 
want to reply to them. 

-ft '"."..... ({'fAr): 
~t ~~ i ~t w1'1:q fIJ 
~~~~  I 

Mr. Speaker:.The hon. Minister may 
resume his seat. The bell is bein, 
rung . 

Now there i. ~ . fte!lea. 
ini.t~ may proceed. 
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Shri HaW: Sir, as I have said it I 
am not replying to ltis other i~ts it 
is not because I do not 'Want to Teply 
to him. I would like to reply to every 
point that everYlbody raises, but it 
certain pOints are not comprehensible 
to me it is difficult for me to do it. 

~  1Jq" ~ ~  ~ t 

~ ~  ~ ;;r"'i ~ ~. ~ i it  i~ 

~O ~  

8hri Bathi: The last point I would 
like to submit would be this, that cer-
tain hon. Members said that all this 
talk of emergency is simply when we 
do not want the elections to take place. 
They attributed some statements to the 
Congress President, that 'he was in 
favour of having the ·general electiona 
earlier. In fact, the Congress Presi-
dent has not made any such statements 
though in the newSPapers such state-
ments might haVe been attributed to 
him.. Hon. Members said that when 
this question of elections in Kerala 
comes we bring in this question of 
emergency, otherwise the Government 
was prepared to have elections for the 
rest of the country. It pained me to 
hear that. While parties and members 
are free to put forward their argu-
ments, was it not a fact that the Prime 
Minister very soon rejected and dis-
missed the idea? If we have done 
something, if the nation has done some-
thing today, he does not want that the 
credit should go to the Congress alone, 
the credit should go to the whole 
nation. III is the whole nation that 
stood as one and it is the unity that 
has shown to the world that India is 
a mature nation, it can stand together 
in the face of any aggression by any 
enemy and that it can not only defend 
itself but even strike It blow. The 
Prime Minister bas paid tribute to mil-
lions of our men and to the whole na-
tion 1m: the unity that it has shown. 
It is that unity that we have to sus-
tain and I would be t1\e last penon to 
agree to any election it the unity that 
we want now is going to be lolt. It 
is 8 valuable a'Sset. Let us, therefore, 
not say that the Congress was trying 
to make capital out Of thiI. 'nlat was 

~ .from the intention of the Prime 
~t  when he rejected the idea of 

electIon. I only wish that that part of 
the story should also have been stated 
by the members when they referred to 
other subjects. I think I have replied 
to aU the points. I Would request the 
House to approVe this resolution. 

SpShriak Bari Viabnu Kamath: Mr. 
e ~  may I,by your leave, raise 

a pcnnt of order-cum-clarification? 
~  . anticipations have been quite 
Justified and the Minister of State for 
Harne Mairs has not further ela-
bo:ated the point that he made on 
Friday. May I read out the relevant 
part at his speech on Friday? It 
sayS: 

"Some mention was made about 
a slip that had occurred in the 
Governor's report. Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee said that the two Com-
munists were put as belonging to 
PSP. Actually rwhat happened 
was that there was a typographi-
cal error-the words 'and leaders 
ot' had been omitted by mistake. 
I think that clears the position." 

Today he has not added a word to 
what he said on Friday. The MWs-
ter in a vain attempt to cover the 
blunders committed by the Governor 
in his s i ~  and careless report 
has taken recourse to this little trick. 
I know, 1 am well aware, that this 
Minister  is not, unlike some of his 
colleagues, normally in the habit of 
wheedling or bamboozling the House, 
but on this ocea.sion I am sorry to 
say that hie has tried to mislead the 
House if I may !put it on a loW key. 
Sir, you will ·be pleased to recollect, 
you were not then in the Chair-may 
I inform you if you do not know-
that that day, in the course of my 
speech, I had said that the Governor 
had libelled, slandered and d.tamed 
my party, the party to which t have 
the honour to belong, the Praja So-
ciali.t Party. The Oovemor's report 
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Wihich lithe House has gOt reads 88 
follows: 

"Shri E. M. S. N amboodiripad 
laid that he had met Shri Rajesh-
war Prasad Rao and Adhikari of 
the PSP who during the course of 
• general talk appeared to be of 
the view that if elections were 
held in nonnal times the PSP 
would be prepared to have discus-
aions with the Marxist Commu-
nIN" 

that ii, pro-China Communists-

"about an electo'ral alliance." 

Wow he wants to interpolate on be-
half of the Governor the words "and 
leaders of'. How will it read if those 
words are interpolated? It will only 
make confusion worse confounded. 
It will read as follows: 

"Shrl E. 114. S. Namboodiripad 
laid that he had met Shri Rajesh-
war Prasad Rao and Adhikarl 
and leaders of PSP" 

-I suppose that is what he wanta. 

"'who during the course of a 
general talk appeared to be of 
the view". 

-God knows whether it is 8hri 
Rajeahwar Prasad Rao, Adhikari or 
leaders to PSP because all of them are 
clubbed together-

"that it elections were held in 
normal times the PSP would be 
prepared to have discussions with 
the Marxist Communists about an 
electoral alliance." 

11ft .., ~ ~  : s - ~

~ ~~ tt i  I 

11ft ~ m,..mm: '4t ~ 
tt ~~~t  ~ 

~ ~ .t ~ ~ flf;lrr t, tt ~ tl' 
~~ i I 

'nle PSP and the Right Communists 
met the Governor. According to 8hri 
lfamboodiripad the PSP and the Left 

Communists had a conversation. Shft 
Namboodiripad conveyed it to the 
Governor that the Right Communiste 
and the P8P leaders told him that 
PSP would be prepared to have elec-
toral alliance with the Marxist Com-
munists. This, I repeat once agata. 
is a slander and libel on my partJ. 
the Praja Socialist Party. As I said 
the other day, I do not know whether 
the Governor, occupying the bigk 
office that he does, can be brought te 
boOk for defamation-I am prepared. 
to consult my legal adviser. on that 
matter-but now if the Minister wanta 
to get out of this, wants to shield the 
Governor, wants to protect him or 
Eve him .by saying that the original 
report, of which this is only a sum-
mary, contains something else, I wou14 
plead with you very humbly but 
most earnestly to can upon the Miru. 
ter to place on the Table of the House 
the original report to which a refer-
ence has been made. He has referred 
to that report and I think the House 
is entitled to know what the original 
report contains. If the Governor waa 
right, it is only' then that we will 
know he was right; we cannot know 
till then. So long as the report ia 
not placed on the Table of the House 
I will say with the utmost emphasJa 
at my command that the Minister ill 
telling, if not a lie, an untruth. M.a.y 
I, therefore, request you .  .  .  • 

Mr. Speaker: He has explained hW 
point. 

Shri Nath Pal: This is a ve17 
serious matter. 

Shri Bart Vishnu Kamath: Sir,7Oa 
should not take it lightly. The Mint.-
ter has stated that it ia a typographical 
error. It it is a typographical error, 
the Minister must tell the House what 
the error is, and who committed it. 
He has to answer the point that I 
have raised. He has tried to mislead 
the House. The Minister owes .. 
explanation to the House. So, I 
would hwnhly request you to order 
the Minister to explain the positioa 
fully to the House. 
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8Jlrl R. N. Materjee: Mr. Speaker, fusion worse confounded. It the 
I would like to raise a point of order GdI'el'1lor, for instance, W8!I a witnesl 
as well as of propriety relative to this givJlg evidence in a court of law and 
case. We are quite accustomed to making this kind of statement, be 
having our arguments left unans- would have ·been dismissed as a penoa 
wered by Government even when a who could not be believed, and simi-
seemingly innocent member of Go- larly Parliament can put DO credence 
vermnent l.ike 8hri Hathi makes a in this report. The Government maT 
reply. We are accustomed to that. have very wonderful and ~ 

I am quite prepared also to be slan- very persuasive political reasons to 
dered by Government as we quite ,et convinced of the need of Preai-
often are. We can answer that kind dent's rule; I am not concerned. I 
of slander with compound interest am .not convinced. The Government 
added on to it. I do not mind being may have its reasons. But as a Mem-
slandered in this House as long asber of Parliament I am entitled to be 
you give us an opportunity to answer sure of at least this thing that a docu-
that kind of slander, consistent of ment which Government places ;before 
course with parliamentary practice. Us as the basis of their argumentation 
But what 1 am concerned about is is an acceptably credible documen\ 
that we, as Members of Parliament, that it does not bristle with inaccu-
were supplied witt" a summary of a racies of this sort. It vitiate. the 
report allegedly given by the Gover- entire argumentation. A document 
Dor of Kerala to the Government of which purports to put ditferent politi-
India. It waa on the /basis of cal parties in different dockets with 
this Report, and on the basis of complete ignorance of the real situ-
this Report alone, that the House ation and, therefore, makes all kinda 
was called upon to make up of misstatements is a document oR 
its mind as to the propriety which no reliance can be placed. 
.t the request made by the Govern- Therefore, in view of this matter 
ment in regard to the continuation of being a Presidential Ordinance which 
the President's rule in Kerala. This requires approval of Parliament in 
document has been found to bebrist- the case of extension of its tenure 
lmg with inaccuracies Dot only in re- and in view of certain provisions in 
gard to what was Purported to have the Constitution, I take it- ~ 
been told to the Governor of Kerala 8hri Kamath can fish it out that it is 
by the representatives of different in pursuance of some obligation that 
parties-I represent a party in this Government has been condescending 
country which has been reported in to give us some material-that this iI 
this report to have said such thing_ part of the proceedings of Parliament 
which they could not have said, at almost. Therefore, if it i. on this 
least not with the emphasis which the basis that we are asked to sup-
Governor has put in here; I am not POrt the Government, 'We cannot 
going into that matter at all; the possibly do sO on the basis of 
Governor ia entitled to interpret what a document which is quite obviously 
he thought was conveyed to him by inaccurate. No argument can be found 
the other felloW when he was talking in it why Government has sought to 
to the Governor-but I am very deep- do it. I do not go into the other .... 
ly concerned about the factual asped pect8 of the matter which we tried to 
of the matter. And when in a docu- discuss but the Minister, in spite of 
ment of this description, which 18 his seeming innocence, has never cho-
surely as sacred a document as in. sen to reply. We are very famillar 
court of law, these discrepancies take with this kind of tactics in all ~ 
place and when 8hri Hathi tries to Of ways; the Government is quite en-
eorrect the matter by suggesting the titled to behave politically in what-
omission of a 'few words or the addi- ever way it Chooses. We have al-
tion of • few worda, it makes con- ready found oUt what the bOM flde. 
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of Governmen·t are in regard to trying 
to understand the Opposition's point 
of view; We have nO illusions in the 
matter. But this kind of sticltine to 
inaccuracy and trying to justify by 
suggesting deletion of a few words or 
by addition of some few words is 
something which goes against the 
grain of parliamentary activity. 
Therefore, I submit, it no point of 
order is involved, that you suggest 
that in all propriety Government 
would take back this matter, let a 
fresh report from ,the Governor and 
get a really accurate statement from the 
Governor, not this kind of shilly-sbal-
lying job which was done 'by the Gov-
ernor. Quite obviously, he was not 
serious enough about it. He sent a 
report because he knew that a poUti-
cal decision had already been taken 
and a dittoing kind of reoort from 
Kerala would do the job. It is con-
tempt of Parli'8lllent to send this tnd 
of report to Parliament. It is a dOCU-
ment which really amounts to con-
'IIempt. of Parliament and we cannot 
take any kind of a decision which will 
be helpful to Government. 

~ ~  
~it ~t ~~~~it ~ 

~~ ~ it ~ ~~~  

~~~i  ~ ~~ 
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~ i' I ~ CfT'IR' if ~  ~ 
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Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 

May I point out, Sir, that under arti-
cle 356 of the Constitution, the Gov-
ernor's report is certainly enjoined by 
the Constitution itself, and you -can-
not act under article 336-the Presi-
dent cannot operate at all unless and 
until he 1gets that report. I IN!bmit that 
Parliament is entitled to have that 
dOC'WTlent becau!le it is a constitutional 
document; it is an obligation cast by 
the Constitution. Article 356 reads:-

"U the President, on rece1pt of 
a report from the Governor of a 
State or otherwise, .  .  .  . ." 

Shrt Rathl: C>r otherwise. 

Shrl N. C. Cbatterjee:" . \ .... is 
.aUsfied that a situation has ariSen 
in which the government of the 
State cannot ·be carried on in ac-
cordance with the provisions of 
this Constitution ...... 

Now, we are told solemnly tbat the 
Governor has submitted a report after 
consulting the Opposition party lea-
ders and has come to some conclusion. 
He haa 8Ubmitted that report. We are 
further assured that the President has 
acted bona. fide, not merely on his 
OWn emotional outburst, but on ob-
jective s t~ ti n based on certain 
facts ~ in the Governor's report. 
'l'lien, I suomit that Members of Par-
UameDt are entitled to haye ~t ciocu.. 

ment. That is a condition precedent tG 
the exerei.se of the ~  !by the Presi-
dent, and the satisfaction of the Presi-
dent is based on that constitutional 
report. 

Mr. Speaker: Is a report required 
fOr the extension? Clause (4) 01. 
article 356 reads:-

"A Proclamation so approved, 
shall, unless revoked, cease to 
operate on the expiration of a 
,period ot six montha from the date 
of the passing of the second of 
the resolutions approving the Pro-
clamation under clause (3): ". 

Weare actin, on that. 

Bhri N C. Chatterjee: Quite right. 
I am submitting that clauses (1) and 
(4) shOUld be read to,ether; other-
wise, it cannot be discussed. The 
foundation of article 356 is the break-
down of the Constitution. The Presi-
dent ascertains that by some method 
prescribed in the Constitution. 

Mr. Speaker: Has the Minister 
anything' to say to all theSe things? 

Shri HaW: Firstly, I was rather 
surprised that an eminent Jurist, like 
Shrt Chatterjee, for whom I have 
great respect said that .  .  .  . 

tShrl Nath Pal: Before he :repliet, 
I endorse the ,plea made by my dis-
tinguished colleague, Shri N. C. Chat-
terjee. There is a very well establish-
ed precedent pertaining to the same 
State with which we are dealing now. 
When the Kerala Communist Ministry 
of Shri Namboodiripad was dJ6missed, 
the report of the then Governor wal 
alked tor and after a very long: debate 
it was decided that the then Gover-
nor's report should be placed on the 
Table. The records can be referred 
to· on this. We have not only an in-
dication in the constitutIonal PrOvi.ion 
to which reference has been made; 
since the President takes the decision 
on the basis of the report, there is 
no reason why ~ nt should be 
denied that. There is a well estatb-
i ~ .  ~t of the 182lle report 
beipimllAe ~~. to. P-.:rUarpe-. 
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Shri HaW: I was rather surpri8ed 

'to hear from Mr. Chatterjee, for whom 

I have the greatest respect, that it 

'Was obligatory under the provisions of 

the Constitution that a decision should 

be taken on the Governor's report. 

Article 356 is very clear: 

"'If the President, on receipt of 

a report from the Governor of a 

State or otherwise, is satisfied ..... 

'Therefore, it is not merely on the 

basis of the Governor's report alone 
that a decision can be taken. (Intet'-

,.uption). The President can take a 

dec:ision on the advice of the eouncll 
of Ministers who may have their own 
assessment and the President can take 

into account that assessment alsO. 
Unterruptiona) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. W'e 

have, to hear him now. 

Sbrl Batbl: The second point is that 

it ~ only when the Proclam.uar. is 

illued for the first time that thiJ pre-

vision comes, i.e. "If the Presideat, 
on receipt of a report from the 

Governor of a State or otherwise II 

.atiBfted .... " When the sti~ or 
extenaion. cOmes, then the provilJion JIr: 

.~ Proclmnation so approved 

shall, unless revoked. cease to 

operate on the expiration of .. 

period of six months from the dat. 
of the passing of the second of 
the resolutions apprOVing 1M 

Proclamation under clauae (3): 

Provided that, if and so ofta. 

as a resolution approving the 

continuance in force of such .. 

Proclamation is passed by both 

Houses Of Parliament, the Procla-

mation shall, unless reVoked con-. ' 
tmue in force for a further period 

of six months from the date on 

which under this clause it would 

otherwise have ceased to operate, 

but no such Proclamation shall ill 
any case remain in force for more 
than three years." 

It is only when the Proclamation jJ 

iaued for the first time that the 

question of the President being .. tiI-

fled on receipt Of a report from the 
Governor, etc., comes. I am replying 

to the point raised by Shri Maclhu 

Limaye. Here it is not callin, of 

Assembly again. Here 'the question is 

of extending the Proclamation for a 

further period of six month&. CIa-
terruptionB) . The basis is assessment 

of the Government. Then on the 

point raised by Mr. Kamath and lb. 

Mukerjee ..... 

Wlo ~ ~ ~ """" 
~ ~~~ ~  I 

~  .,.rq 'fI' 
. . ~.  q IIIn' • f I 
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Shrl RaW: That only On the bufa 
of the Governor's report, it could be 
done./ I should say here that I never 
mislead the House, 1 have never tried 
to mislead the House and I have not 
misled the House. 

Sbri Bar! VlsbDu ltamatb.: Normal-
ly you don't. 

Slid 1IathI: It was after verification 
Ulat 1 corrected that sentence. Those 
three worda had been left out. I have 
clarified it .  .  .  . 

SIarJ. Barl VlBbaa Kamatll: Y OIl have 
aot clarified at all. 

8hrl B. N. Makerjee: It makes no 
aeDSe; even if it makes Bome aense, It 
is apinal the truth. 

Mr. Speaker: If the Governor 1Nb-
mits a report and there are 80 many 
mistakes in that, what has the Gov-
ernment to say in that? The Govern-
ment says that it is a summary. The 
sununary must have been nruade by 
itself or by some of its agency. U 
the real . report contains something 
else and the mistake has occurred in 
the summary, then it ought to be cor-
r\'!Cted or the original report, H'. the 
Government agrees to it, might be 
laid on the Table of the House. 

Shrt BarI Vishnu Kamatb: Hear, 
hear .... 

Mr. Speaker: I have not passed an 
order. I am just putting it before 
the G<lvernment. So far as my read-
ing of the Constitution is concerned, 
when an extension ill desired, it is not 
necessary that there ought to be a 
report from the Governor at all. But 
JlOW that the Government places be-
fore the House some dOCUmlent, whe-
ther it is needed or not needed, and 
places relianee on that document, 
that must be a correct  one and must 
not have such mistakes as are being 
pointed out. This is the question. 

Shrt BathI: Whatever it Ut, after .. 
what does the summary go to aay1 

Shri Hath Pat: The Hon. Kini8ter 
should not confuse the issue. 

Shrt Barl Visbaa KNDltIl: Thai • 
not the point. 

Shrl Natb Pat: Hq he undentood 
the question? Is it • fair 1Nm:mer7 
or iJ it the Government's mistake? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Nath Pat: He does not aJWIt"er 
the question. We are only helpm. 
him. 

Shri Bart VlshIlu Kamatll: Jlfta 
with those words added, it it com-
plete, unmitigated O~. 

~ Hath1: What does the report 
ultimately say? What the GovernOl' 
ays is that he met Shri B.l4.8. 
Namboodiri(pad .  .  .  . 

Mr. Speaker: Has he, after uu. 
mistake baving been point out, c0m-
pared the summary with the original 
report that the Government has gotT 
Does he find it to be an honest .um-
mary of that report? Does be pro-
POse to correct anything further i.a 
that if he finds that there is some 
mistake or does he hold that thIa iI 
an honest summary of the report that 
tjhe Government has received :tl"Qria 
the Governor? 

Shri BarI VlsImu Kamath: That t-
it. 

Shri HaW: This is 1De swnm&r1 
of the report received. I shall con-
vince the House and you. If we read 
it this way, there is no doubt whatao-
ever ..... 

Shrt Bart Vishnu Kamath: He may 
read it twice or even thrice. 

Mr. Speaker: Let WI hear him noW'. 

Shri Hathl: This is what 'the Gov-
ernor says: Shri E. M. S. Namboodiri-
pad said that he had met, h., 1&. 
Namboodiripad had met, Shri Rajetb-
war Rao and Adhikari. Then you adel 
the worda "and leaden of the S.8.P .... 
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Shri Hart Vishnu KamaUL: On 
Friday he did not say that at all. He 
only said that "and leaders of' had 
been omitted. He did not say any-
thing about S.S.P. 

Shrt Bathl: I said it on the first 
day. " .... Shrl Rajeshwar Rao and 
Adhikari and leaders of the S.s.P •.. " 
I am not going to make any adQition. 
On the first day I said that, instead 
at P.S.P., it shO'Uld be S.S.P. Then I 
verified it. I evtln confirmed it from 
the Collector. '1berefore, I di4 not 
contradict it later. sO, I did not con-
tradict then. I contacted the Governor 
to ascertain what he wanted to con-
vey. What he wanted to convey was 
'Shri Rajeshwar Prasad Rao and 
Adhikari and leaders of the SSP. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Rajeshwar Prasad Rao is a wrong 
name. Shri Rajeshwar Rao is the 
general secretary of the Communist 
Patty, and Mr. Pras&d is the adviser 
there. The two haye been mixed up 
here. 

Shri Bari ViJ!Imu Iamath: Even 
now my point is not answered. 

Shrl HaW: What he wanted to 
convey was 'Shri Rajeshwar Prasad 
Rao, Adhlkari and leaders of the SSP'. 
The first two were leaders of the 
Communist Party .  .  .  . 

Mr. Speaker: There are three cor-
rections that the bon.. Minister haa 
made. One is about the name, that it 
'houl.d be Shri Rajeshwar Prasad Rao 
and not Shri Rajeshwar Prasad or 
lIOITlething like that •  .  .  • 

ShrI RaW: I leave that u it iI. 

Mr.Spealter: The second is the 
add,ition ~  the worda 'and leaden 
of.' The third correctiqn hlaf;! been 
made by him in the beg1nni.ng ~ 

&Jld ~ stit ~  the term 'SSP' 
IQl' 'PSP'. 'l'be$e, are the COrr.eetiolW 
th.a\ ~ h4J,.r 

Shrl BaI'l VJslmu Kamath, Why iI 
he fighting shy of laying the repor' 
On the Table of the House? Wh7 
shoIuld there !be this hanky-panky 
about it? There seems to be aome-
thing very fishy in this whole matter. 
You must direct him to lay the report 
on the Table of the House. 

Shri RaW: There is no question 
of fighting shy or doing anything 
fishy. The Governor says that SOO 
N amlboodiripad had met two leaders 
of the Communist Party and leaders 
of the SSP and that he was told thai 
it would ibe po!6ible for them to form 
a government. When the Governor 
met those ,people from the Communist 
Party and SSP, they said 'No' and 
that there was no actual ta'1lt like that. 
This. is the substance. Therefore, the 
Governor has come to that conclu-
sion .... 

Shrl Rarl Vishnu Kamath: Ob-
viously, he should 'accept your sound 
advice. 

Shrl R. N. MukerJee: He has con-
tused the position. ! am here re-
presenting a party and I happen to 
have ,gone to Kerala only ~nt  in 
order to take part in discussions re-
lating to this matter and it simply 
goes against the grain, as far as the 
Communist Party is concerned, to 
have said the kind of thing which 
the Governor puts in its mouth; and 
here is a document which contains all 
kinds of other inaccurlite things; in-
ferences and inaccuracies are ,bristl-
ing all 'over the place in this parti-
cular document, and, therefore, on the 
basis of it we cannot take any deci-
sion. 

~ Bad ~ ~  On a 
pOint of ~. May I invite your 
atten,tion to. rule 368? 

It reads tlu.lJ: 

"If a in ~  quotes in the 
House a despatch or other State 
pa,per wl:Uch bas not been presen-
ted to the HOWIe, he shall lay the 
reiev .. n~ Paper OQ thf! Table." 
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Now, the hon. Minister may not have 
Quoted actually, !but he has referred 
10 it and said that that document con-
tains those words, namely 'and leaders 
.of the SSP'. In these circumstances, 
you should direct him to lay the ori-
ginal report on the Table of the Hou.se, 
-even as suggested by you earlier, and 
this only reinforces the advice given 
by you earlier. He is evading res-
ponsibility and he does not seem to 
heed your advice. 

Mr. ISpeaker: I only made enqui-
ries from Government whether they 
were prepared to place it on the Table 
<Yf the House and it was for the hon. 
Minister to give the answer. I did not 
,give him any direction. 

IShri Hari ViSbnu Kamatb: You 
must give reasons why you cannot 
give a direCtion, because  you were re-
quested to do so. 

8Iui Nadt. Pal: You had broadly 
indicated your preference. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: We woWd 
like to have your ruling on this. 

'IIr. ~  How can We go on 
in this manner? There ou«ht to be 
.mne end 8nd we should take l!OIIle 
-deCision on this, because we cannot 
·continue in this manner.. . .. . 

Shri Madbu LJma,.e rose-

Mr. Speaker: Does Shri Madhu 
I.imaye also want to say something? 
1 think enough has been said already. 

~ Wff! ~  -J;ffI:r ~ ~ 
~ j I tmtf ~ "t\f;rit I 

ttIfi ~ If\T srvrr ~ t fit; """ 
(1"4QI\1 itt m ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'a"(t'Cfi) ~~  ~. t ~ ~ ~ 

.~ m ~ 'IT' !ft (I'i4QI" 

~~~~ ~~~~ 

~ ~ tt  m ~ IfIT ~ 
tprr nTl'I' ~ m 'Ie: r;eft, if;;;fi1r 
~~it  I ~ ~ t~ ~ 

man: ar-mrr 'T1n' t 1 \Q ~ Cfo'fI'lIT 
amnl, IIRm ~~  

i ~~ ~  w 
q,: ~ ~~ i it~~  

~ 

~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ !fiT 

qtf ~ f'RT 'T1n' i m ~ ~ 
~ ~ 1ft fuit 'lit ~  (f) Ifqf mq-

~ ~ ~~it ~ i ~ 

~ Ifii mr ~ Et; ~ 'U;nrm;r 
~ i6' ~~~tn ~  

it lit ~ it; Wf ~  ~ Cf1:: 

i ~~  

aam ~  WT"{ 'TN 1rtI' 
~ ~~t ~~ ~ 

~t~-~ ~ ~  
; , 
• ~ ~t i t __ 

fiiitnt I ~it ~~ i  t, 
mT"l ~ ~ .~~ 
~ t, CflTt ~ qt ~ f'(tftt 

ii~ ~ ~~~  ~ 
~ ~ iii{ ~  q ~~ ~ 
~  qt ~ ~ t  

l'"J ~~ ~~~ 
m1fT ~ fit; ~ fu1i ~ t q: 
~ it; ~  " .m si i~i  
it; • ~ it ~~ qp-~ .n 
4ft tt sn;fi ~ 1 ~ t it 
~ ~ fit;1rr fit; _ ~ ~ ~ i 

~ ~ 1 m ~ ~ Qlfltcufic: 
~ tfimrr it;rr ~ flti ~ si'iWi ~ iIIi1 IIil 
«iffi211i'1 ~ ~ qr ~ 1 fu1i ~ 
¢T if '!Tit, u.n ~ Sf <Uf';i4Ifie: 

It; tr.ff ~ it ~ ~ fn(r 

~ i  ~ n~ ~ 

\N S .. ~ t  1til ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ 
tl 
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['f5IAT ~  

mu=t ~ miR ~ ~ '-'T. fit; 
'1m q ~ ~t I ~ 

i ~ ~~tt~  
qt =;fliir ~~ ~~ 

.... Wflit ~~  ~ ~ 

~i~ i~~ i i s n 

it1ft' ~~~ tt  WJt 
~ ii t t  ~~~ 

q tt...mror ~ ~ ~  ~ ;q: 

~ 1ft ~ <tmfT. ~i t  tn: ~  
~ ~ 'tiT ~ t I fs+lI",,4l it 
~ 1fiT ~ 1frr'f.,-ty t fili ~ 
fCql'W\ it ~  ~ ~ lfiT Ifi1rT lfiT 
'I'q ~t~..nt ~~ I ~  

M ¥j,flGf\Wif (t ~ ~ t I ~ 
q ~ t flti ~ i\iI' ~  ( 

~ t i:lT ~ 'W1ifT ~  ~ 

wR I ~ ~ ~ i  'IIllt flli 

;nr ~ ~ IfiiiT 1tI11fim: ltff ~ 
t6' ~ n~~ ~ t I 
_ ~ .1Cf 1fi1' 1fitlm i Ai" ~ ~ 
~ it ~i ~ ~ 

IIilfri lfiT t fit; q'fNllill., lti1 ~ 
'f'inf it ~ ~ iIft fif;rr 'R ~ ~ 
1{1fA;;r ~  1f« ~ ;;nit mt fir; ~
if?: 'tiT ~ ... . ~ ~ if ~ 

~ ¥Il"c ~ ~ o;ft\;r ~ if ~ 
fiF "Ii ~.~ . ~ ~ ,."m i 
~ ~ ifllil, ~ ~t . i  fflf'tiIA 
~~t ~ .~ 

tAi" ~ ~it~~~~~ I 
~ R ~ rn 'liT m. ~ 'll'Rr,{ 
it ~ ~ ~ (t ~ ~  I ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ fIiIiffi i I 

.n '"" cnf ; "" mqt ... f4d41( 
itt~ t  ~~  

Shrl Bart Vishnu Kamath: The 
.... ording is that he shall lay the rele-
•• nt paper on the Table. 

8hr1 IIarI Visbnu KamaUi: WitA 
profoundest respect to your well-coo-
sidered ruling I ,beg to submit that if 
it is interpreted liberally or even nar-
rowly it would mean that the Mini.-
ters or the Government would be fa 
a position to violate the rules of the 
House with impunity. Rule 368 W 
categorical. It says that he shall lay 
the origi'nal report or the relevant 
paper On the Ta.ble. There are tw. 
provisions to the rule .... 

~~  ~~~ 
1ft' t, 
8hr1 Harl VJsJmll &math: He hu 
quoted from that document. 

IASQ ~  • ~ 'til 
m f1Fln' t m: ~ 'til ~ ~ 
t. 
Shri Rari Visbna ltamath: The 
second proviso refers to summary, but 
it does not say that the Minister t. 
competent or justified in laying a 
wrong swnmary. When jt is a sum-
mary or a gist, it should not be non-
sensical; but it sliould be a correct 
summary. 

Mr. Speaker: The 'House shout. 
decide. 

8hri Barl Vishnu Kamath: It _ 
a question of the rules of procedure 
of the House and it is a point of 
order and it has to ,be decided by 
you. We entreat you to direct the 
Minister to lay the original report 0.' 
the Table of the House as was done 
in 1959 or 1960 when, a8 my col-
league has pointed out, the Namboodi-
ripad Government was ..•. 

Mr. Speaker: I do not know what 
the circumstances then were. 

Sbrl Nath Pal: I have atated thea 
'Very accurately before you. 
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.... Speaker: I could Dot .. ,.. 

ibrl IIari VIIbaU Kamath: Is the 
.ouae then to understand that a rule 
f!I. procedure of the House could be 
riolated by a Member Or Minister 
with impunity, and without J'OUl' 
iatervention? 

Mr. Speaker: I do not think it 
eomea under that here. That is the 
~ n . 

MbrI IIarJ VIshnu Kamath: What g 
tile difterence? You take Us to task, 
rightly so, when we violate any rulea 
01. procedUre. Are the Treasury 
Benches not bound ,by those rules? 

Mr. Speaker: I have said that no 
.... e i.t being violated. That ia 'mJ' 
Ipinion. I have told him that. Whai 
... can be done? 

oIiIhrI HarI Viabnu. Kamatb: No rule 
U. been V'lolated? 

8hrl Hath Pal: Whatever ruling 

;rail give, we submit to it. Though 
We Dla,. disagree with it, we do bow 
iown to it. But let this matter be 
llIarified. 

10 the past, it has been the trac1i-
tioa. of successive Speakers even to 
wpho14 the rights of the, Opposition 
1Iecause it; is in a minority. I think 
.. • certain extent that is true. This 
ill • claim which you have made. To 
• certain extent, I think it is • fair 
4IIaim. 

But today that is not the question. 
It ia not a question of the Opposition 
wanting the help and assistance of the 
.ti,peaker. I do not think that was the 
position. We raised a couple of poinb 
et order. You in your wisdom may 
nle them out. We mBJ' disagree, but 
we will bow down to you. Today 
what we are asking is not help be-
cauae We are a minority. Three 
tpecific cases were cited. The point 
]au been made in clear terms before 
7011. The point that 8hri Kamath has 
1IQW made i.a that when 8 document 

hal been referred to !by a Minister in 
the course of a debate, he is 'Ullder an 
obligation to place it on the Table of 
the House. May I say in all humi-
lity-not that we do not need your 
assiStance; we do need it-that we 
were not asking for YOUr assistance 
,by reaSOn of our being in a minority; 
we were not today pleading for any 
help or leniency? We had raised a. 
clear point of order to be ruled b,. 
you. If you rule and say that the 
Government is not under an obliga-
tion to place the document on the 
Table, well We dissent from it, but 
We will bow down to it. But we 
did not ask for any help or leniency 
toda,.. 

Mr. Speaker: I have given the rul-
ing. I had asked whether Govern-
ment were· prepared to lay the dOCU-
ment on the Table. 'l1le Government 
did not show their preparedness. The,. 
were not prepared to do that. I 
have given ruling on both points. 

Shrl B. H. Mukerjee: Before the-
ruling is given finally, I would like to 
add my voice to that of 8hri Kamath 
who, I think, has raised a point which 
is very important. You were good 
enough to say that it is the duty ot 
the Chair to see that the Opposition 
gets all adequate assistance. But a. 
Shri Nath Pai has said, we did not 
want anything out of the way. We 
raised, a point of order based on the 
original rules of procedure. In thia 
case, it seems rule 368 is very ~

plicit and there are only two provI-
sos. One is that the rule shall not 
apply to any documents which are 
stated by the Minister to be of such. 
nature that their production would be 
inconsistent with public interest. He 
has not made such a claim. The 
other proviso is that where a Mini..s--
ter gives in his own words a summary 
or gist of such despatch or State 
paper, it shall not be necessary to lay 
the relevant papers on the Table. 

Now on this occasion what hu 
~  is that the Minister hu 

laid a summary or gist on the Table. 
The Minister laid a very wrong sum-
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mary; he laid on the Table a summary 
in which we could point out some 
very serious errors. Then the Minis-
ter made certain chanees which, in-
stead of making the position very 
clear, has made darkness more visi. 
ble, confusion more confounded. That 
being &0, we can certainly rely upon 
you to see that the relevant papers 
are placed on the Table of the House. 
Heavens won't fall it that is done. 
The Minister himself has said that it 
is not inconsistent with public in-
terest to have, the HOUSe familiar with 
this particular document, and since 
the summary which he has laid is 
,confessedly wrong and even aiter 
rectification does not seem to I18tisfy 
those of US Who have tried to go into 
'1he matter with any kind of serious-
nesl. I feel it is Jncumbent on you to 
direct that the same be laid on the 
'Table. 

shri "We: With due reSpeCt to 
·you ••.• 

.. ~  Slid tsaner1ee Joie 
ilnt. 

~ ~  rnn : ~ ~  

~~ i.  I t t~~ 
~ lfrr ~ t ~ ~  I tfa.i tfTtf 
;it ~  ~ q'1fr n"( if ~ ~ eft 
f\'ItTi ~ m'if cnt ''in'q-Ifl"T ~ ~ t 
i- ~~ i ~  ~ ~ t ~ 
~ ~ 11')" mmr fif;It tJit t q: ~ 
~ i af?t ~ ~ ftiit iJit t flf; ~ qr ~ 
l:rr ~ ~ m ~ ~ 'tit ~~ or:rT 

t ? ~ i ~ ~ ~ I 'f1f.it ~t
~t  I ~~~ i  
~ ~  tft ~ ~ q. ~  If -fi, 
i ~~.it  il ~ ~ trf 
~~~~~ ~t I ~ n 
~ t ~ ~ wrlt m ~ <tft q ~ 
1;'11' ~  ~ ~  ~ t Ai ~ osft1: 
i ~ ii ~ t  ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~  I 

~  ~  ~ ~ ifi'T ~ n  

~~ lfit"fT ~ ~ fir. 'TifT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ it tl"o ctTo mi 'tiT futii 
'1t ~~t ttt qT, ~ ~ if ~ 
f'ti mr ~ itf ru ~ i 'fT ~ ~ ~ 
~ if ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ '1t it~ 

~ ~ ~~~i ~ t i t  ~ ~  

~ t~~~~~t ~~ t 

~ Rl<fT . n ~ I ~ ~  ~ 

t ~~ ~ i  if> ~ m-~ IfiT9iT ~ it. ~ 
IfiT1l1r ~ 19ft ~ 11r. ~ ftCiti tn 
"TIm;r'1t i ~~ I ~~ 

~  Of(f. ~~ ~ ~ itt ~ ~ m1:f ~ fArr.f 
~ ~ ~ 'f1f; ~ (rJfu fl:rr!i ~ .  . ., ~.. -' -
~ ~ i~ ~ ~ itfafl41flifl 

.~~~ Cflt ~ i ifi) ~ ~ '-'it ~ 
~ if ~~ ~ it ~ ~ flfilrr ~  

~i ~~~ i tt.- ~ 

finr) 1ft """ ~ it:." f.fi if1r m otT ~ 
~ it ni ~~ .. ~~~ ~ 
~ ~~~i ~  -~ 
~~~~i -~~~  
~ ~~ t ~~t ~ ~ 

~ t I ~i . ~~i  ~ 
t f1f; m ~ .ft:Pr ~ t ~  ~ 1f,i 
~~ $Tiro'ijf'r ~ '!liT itT I 

~ ilifiR14€i ?iT ~~ 1f,i ~ ~ 
t . ~~~t~~i . ~ 
~ 'tiT ~ ~ ;oft fir. ~ iimtfercr. ~ 
it ~~ ~~~ I ~~~ i  

~ n ~~~~ ~ 

~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~ 
~ t'rt ~ mTi iff fifim F. ~ 
~ ~ t ~~ ~ if( ~ ~~itt  

~~ i ~t~~~ 
~  ~ ~ 3i11I1ft I 'f1A1l'e 

~~~.~~ t ~ 

fufu: ~ ~ orf I ~ im 
~t~t i ~ t t~tt  
rdW ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.  
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~~ ~ mf1ri St:3i1difci4ifi • 

~ ~~n  q'"{ ~ if (T m: ~ {lift 
;ilfPfTf;rn' ~ Ifft WT {T ~ n'T-
.a-(f ~ t~ t~ I 

en .. : ~ ~ ~ .•• 

~ ~ ~~ ti  ~ ~ 

.~ ? ~ ~ ~~  m, ~ WI' 
~~ I 

~ .. : t~~ it ~~~ 

.~ ~ i fit; ~ '1'1ft lJ'{t lfilT t 
fCf; 1IT{.-:nfm 'fi") rot rn t ~ Ifi'ft 
•. <Ii ... ) ~ wr:t ~~ ~ wit ~ ~ 
~  ~ i ~ I ~ ~  ~ fit; ~ ~ 

. ~ ~  flti' fcn1Ff ~ if 'fi"Te ~ 
;;rnft ~ ~i  ~ t ~~ W 
JfT(.nftit <tr ~ ~~ ~ ~ ;;rJ1til': 
. ~ rn cmfr ~ i  i .~  m 'ATtf 

~~ 3AiT\ <f,t ~  ~~ ~  ~ ~ ~ f1t; 

~ ~ ~~ 'fi"f ~i  $AiT ~  I ~ 

{'{ ~~ 'fi")i ~ if ifiI1RT ~ flfi iIf\lf 
'1ft :SfCfl{ik ~ fit; !fi'ttif !fi'lc ~  ~ ~ 

..rtt ~ t ~  ~  ~ i ~  ~ t. ZIT 
i ~ ~~ if ~~ ~ ii i ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 

~~~ ~  ~  ~ ~

~ m<: lfRT ij1lT ~  ~  ~ ~ 

itT i ~ ~ ~  if ~ ~ t flli 
\$'1 ~ ij ~ I'mik 'fi")i ~ 
ii ~ ~  t I ~ i t~ 
~ ~  ifa1i trf ZIT ~ 1tilt i[), 
qt ~ wfimr t fit; JfiI' ~ "{.mn-ift ~ 
t f.f;;oft lffre-~ \iff W t q 1Tffif 
i q-R: lfTlf ~ ~ t flfi f,;r« if ~ ~ 
if;'Tc flli'lfT \iff ~ t crt! ~ ~

~ ilw flfiZIT ii111f ~  ~ ~ m it 
~~ -~ t I ~~ ~  

~  it ~ t ~ t~~~~ 

n-~ ~~~~~ 

'1Ii{ ~  fct; q'1'q' ~ ~ ifI1 ~ ~ i 

~~~~ t~~ I 

J85'1(AJ) I.BD-7. 

• 
~  ~~~ i ~ i ~ 

it~  t~~~ 
i t~~~ iti~~~ 

~ rn IfiT f'liw t.rr ~ , ~ i  

~ ~ 'fiT ~ ~ fit; "tAi PONt-
~~ i t ~~  

t~~~~~~ i - i ~ 

tiT ~ ~ m t ~ q;IT i ~ 

or(T t .... 

~~ : ~it~  

ron ? 

-ft" : ~ 1f{ ~ ;m: m ;q:T 

;mIT t fiI; ,fiI; q: Il".,.M if t ~ 
~ . t~ ~  

~~ ~i ~~ n  

~~~  ~ ron I ~ WI' 
~ ~  

-ft Wo ","0 ntff : ~i <tft ~ 
~ ~ ~ . ~ n ~ I 

.tt .. : i ~ ~  'fil1fllilT 

flli ~ i ~  if t ~ iffil ~ Itilf 
~ ... 
... ~ : tt ~ 'fTfim i m 

~ I ~ it i~ ~ 'iTT ~ ~ ~ flli 
~ ij ~  ~ ~ t i~ ~  

~ ~ i ~~~~  

~ .. ~~ ~ 

i ~ n~ t ~ 
~~~i ~ i  t ... 

~~ : ~~  

~ 1ffif ~ if W' c;f\' I t:tIfi ~ 

~~  ~~ . ~~ ~ 

~  I ~ '1l: ~ '1"k1I\f\;ft ~  m m 
~~it~ 1( ~t~  

i ~ ~ ~  "u ~i t 

~ r"" ~~ ~ ~ ft tr(t IfiT Ifil1f 
~  
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~~~  

~ ~ ifTCf #ai\' >11'1 ~ ~  ~ i 
.m: Ell q: ~ q 368;,r) $fN m1R 
iflit al 1{TCf '" it; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
WAT !Ifrm ~ t? \N 368 it 'CT 
t1' s ~  fl(if ITit ~ ~ ffi q: f1f; ~ 
fw)t ~ ~  it iOO' flfillT ~ Wl'f 

~ ~ t .~ i  ~ t~ 

~ .Ita' 'IN ~i  n ~ ~ ~ Q'T 
provided further that where a Min-
ister ,givea in,his own worda a SUDl-
snary ....... . 

~ .nit~ ~~~ - t 

IfiToff t 
14 !In. 

8hri Bathi: On the ground of pub-
lic interest. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: He has not 
claimed it till now. 

~ i Bathi: It contains so many 
thmgs that I cannot disclose it. 
(Intenuptions) 

Shri Ilari Vishnu Kamatb: It is 
a blanket privilege. 

Sbrl Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta South 
West) : He did not take the plea of 
public interest throughout the discus-
sion. This is purely an after thought. 

Sui Hatbl: No. 

(Interruptions) 

t ~ ~ ~~ 

~ n~t~ ~ ~~ 

'1'JT t ~ q ~ 368 <it f1t;(r ~ 
ittt~~t  t~ i ~ 

'fT--'lIfR IRT ~ ~ 'fT? 

Shri Bari V!shnu Kamatb: May 
I submit that the summary has been 
brought before the House? If that is 
not oPPoaed to the public interest, 
what plea of public interest can there 
be against the orl.,inal report being 
broUght before the House. 

Mr. Speaker: But that report might 
eontaln many other thinp. 

Sbrl Bar! V .... u Kamath: But 
we want that part which deals with 
this particu1ar point . 

. Sbrl B. IN. Mukerjee: The report 
IS supposed to contain many other ele-
ments which it might be prejudicial 
to divulge, but this report is some-
thing which is part of a constitutional 
obligation, even thoueh it is a conti-
nuation of the emergency. Unless a 
report is forthcoming, Or unless the 
Government has other means of find-
ing out the exact position in that 
particular State, nothing can happen. 
Therefore, this is something which 
was done in pursuance of the consti-
tutional obligation. Whether it was 
absolutely of the nature when presi-
d'ential rule is imposed for the first 
time is a dift'erent question alto!!ether. 
It is in the nature of a constitutional 

i t.~ n that certain information 
has to be sought from the State by 
the Government of India. The Gov-
ernment of India did seek that in-
formation, on the basis of which tQ.ey 
are postponing elections and all kinds 
of democratic processes and conth\u-
ing presidential rule. How can it be 
said at this point of time, and in an-
swer to a questiOn whiCh you asked, 
which was almost in the nature of a 
leading question, in view of the in-
eptitude of the Minister .... 

Shrl Batbl: I object to this. 

~ " W' : i ~ t~t 
Wl'f ~ ~ .. ,it; ~ I ~ :sraI' ~ 
~ ~ i ~~~~~~  

Shri B. N. MukerJee: This is an 

after-thought. 

Shri Harl Vishnu ltamatb: This 
is a shameful attitude to Parliament. 

Mr. Speaker: That I should think 
is rather a reflection on me. 

Shri B. N. Mukerjee: I am very 
lOrry. 
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Mr. Speaker: If there are two 
provisioo8-0ne is public interest and 
the second is about summary-I have 
to ask what provision he relies upon. 

Sui Hart Vilbau Ka·atil: Till 
now he did not claim that privilege. 
It is a most shameful attitude to Par-
liament. Parliament is held up to 
contempt and ridicule. The Treasury 
Benches should know better. They 
have no wisdom, they do not want to 
learn from you. 

Mr. Speaker: What should I do? 

Sbri Bari Vishnu Kamath: You 
should compel the Minister to lay the 
original report on the Table. Till 
then this debate should be held over. 

Mr. Speaker: There are no powers 
with me by which I can compel the 
Government. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Un-
der the rules, the debate can be ad-
journed. 

Mr. Speaker: It is for the House 
to take a decision. I have no powers 
under any provision by which I can 
compel the Government to do certain 
specific things illS in the case before 
me. 

Shri B. N. Mukerjee: We are 
grateful to you for the way in which 
you have conducted these very diffi-
cult proceedings, but from what you 
have been pleased to say, we are con-
strained to observe that the House, if 
you permit it to do so, would now, 
in its present mood, certainly ask the 
Government to place the document 
and hold over this matter. If you 
yourself are not in a position to take 
a decision, would you permit that kind 
of motion to be moved in this House, 
and let Government go in to a divi-
sion over it! As tar as the House is 

, 

concerned--and those Members who 
are present, who have heard tile argu-
mentation are concerned-I take it 
that morally the Government will 
have to meet with its wishes. I quite 
understand that you canot direct the 
Government to do somethin". You 
say the House can. Please permit us, 
please permit me, if you are so kind, 
to move that it is ·the desire of this 
House that the Government holds over 
this matter till this document is placed 
before the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Is this the motion, 
that this matter be held over till the 
Government produces that document? 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: Yes, Sir. 

.tt IfI! ~ : ~ i ~  ('1 '11: 

~~  

Mr. Speaker: So, the question is: 

"That the further discussion on 
this resolution be held over". 

Those in favour may kindly lay 

"Aye". 

Some hon. Members: Aye. 

Mr. Speaker: Those against may 
kindly say "No". 

Some hon. Members: No. 

Mr. ~  The Noes have it. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kama&h: The 

Ayes have it. 

Mr. Speaker: Let the Lobbies be 

cleared. 
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AD bo ... M8'IDber: The Uehta bone 
failed. 

The Lobbies have been de.red. The 
question is: 

"That the further discussion on 
this resolutiOn. be held over". 

Mr. Speaker: I am. calling for diYi-
aJon .pin. Members should be 
ready. The question is: 

An hon. Member: Till Govern-
ment produces that document. ''That the further di8cU8lioa oa 

this Resolution be held over." 

~ 1ItRtf : I!W lJ'Cti ~ fit> ~ 
(:fTlffl ~  ~ ~ The Lok SBbha dit)ided. 

Division No. I] 

AI._ .. Shri 

ARcy. Dr. M. S. 
Badc. Shri 

Bulerjee. Shri S. M. 

Bhattacharya. Shri Dlncn 

Drij Raj Singh. Sbri 

Bata Sinsh. Shrl 

Chalterjee. Sbri N.C. 

Dco. Shri P. K. 

Gupta. Shrl Indraj i t 

Gupta. Sbri PriYI 

Anldnccdu. Shri 

ArunIK:baJ&m. Sbri 

BII Kri.hna Sinsh. Shri 

Bu",ant. Shrl 

Bhanu Praklah Sineh. Shri 

Bharp ... Shri M. B. 

Brajetbwar Praaad. Shrl 

Brlj Raj SinPl-XotaI\. Shri 

Cl\uldrabhan Sillsh. Sbri 

Oalil! Sinarh. Shrl 

D •••• Shri C. 

llorai. Shri X .. inlllha 

Gandhi. Shrl V.B. 

Jadhav. Shri Tulebid.a 

Jedhc. Shrl 

Jila. Shri Vogendrl 

Joohi. ShriA. C. 

Kamble. Shrl 

Kappen. Shri 

Kedaria. Shri C. M. 

Ki.an Veer. Shri 

Kotuld. Shri Liladblr 
Kripa Shankar. Shri 

KUreel, Shri B. N. 

Leblen Chaudhry. Sari 

Lilt Sen. Shri 

AYBS 

Hlmmauinh/i. Shri 
Xacbhavaiya. Shrl HuJwn Chand 

K_th. Shri Hlr! Vlallnu 

Lobla. Dr. Ram Mlnohlr 

Mlaanl. Shri M. R. 

Mile, Shri 

MI.rl.Dr. V. 

Muker;ee, Sbrl H. N. 

Nair. Slad Vuude_ 

Pandey. Sbrl Sarjoo 

NOBS 

Mahiahi. Dr. Sarojilli 

MaUIotrl, Shri Indcr J. 
ManiyangadaD. Sbri 

Mehta, Sbrl Jashvant 

Melkote, Dr. 

Mirza. Shrl Dakar A'li 

Mishra. Shri Blbhuti 

Muklne, Shri 

Muthlab. Sbri 

Nalk. Shrl D. J. 
Pende, Shri K. N. 

Pandey, Shri R. S. 

PlllldCf, Shri Vlahw. Nath 

Paraeblr, Sbri 

Prltap Slash, Shri 

Rashunath Sin.b, Shri 

Ral, Shrimati Sabodra Sai 

Rajdeo Singh. Shri 

Raju. Shri D. B. 

Raju. Dr. D.S. 

Ramanathan Chettiar, Shri R. 

RlUllaawamy, Sbri V. K. 
Ramshekhar Proald Singh. Sh.i 

Rene. Shri 

RanSI Roo, Sh.i 

[1'-11 e.. 

Pattolyak, Shri Klahen 

Pottenalt. Shri 

Ramebadron, Sbrl 

Reddy, Shri Naralimha 

Seahlyan. Sbri 

Singb. Sltd ]. B. 
Solanki, Shr i 

VtlYI, Shri 

Warlor. Shri 

Yudhvir Sinarh, Shr, 

RIO. Shd Krllhulmoorthy 
RIO, Sltri Muthyal 

Saie". ~ t i A. S. 

Satyanarayana. Shri 

Shalt. Shrimati Jay_ben 

Sharma, Sbri D. C. 

Shyam Kumari Devi, Shrimati 

Siddaaanjappa, Sbri 
Singh, Shri S. T. 
Sinha. Shrlmatl Terkaa!>".ri 
Sanav_nc, Shd 

SOY. Shri H. C. 

Sabramanlalll, Shri T. 

Sumat Praaad. Shr; 

S",amy, Shri P. M. 

S",aran Singh. Shri 

Ti",ary. Shri D. N. 

Tlwary, Sbri K. N. 
Ti't.ary. Shri R. S. 

Vikcy, Shri 

Varma, Shri Ravindra 

Wadiwa, Shri 

Waanlk. Shrj Balkriahnl 

Y.dab, Shrill!. P. 

Vadan. Shri B. P. 
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1Ir. Speaker: The result of the 
ctiYfsion is: Ayes 31, Noes '78. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall put the ReID-
lulian to the vote of the ~s . 

The question i8: 

The motion toIlS MQ4tioed. 

"That this HoUSe approves tho 
continuance in. force of the Pr0-
clamatiOn dated. 24th March, 1968, 
in respect of Kerala issued under 
article 356 of the Constitution by 
the Vice-President discharging the 
functiona ot the President for a 
further period 01 six months 
with effect from 11th NO+ember. 
HIeS." 

The Lok Sabha Dioided. 

DiyisiOD No.2] AYES [14'16 hrt. 

AldtlmlJla DeTl. Shrimlti Lalit Sen. Shrl .... IJ. RIO. Shri 

Al"arcl, Shri M.hi.hi, Dr. SaroilDI Ilaa. Shrl s n ~ 

Aney. Dr. M. S. Malhotra. Shrl Indcr ,. Rao. Shri Muthyll 
Ankinccdu. 8hri Maniyanpdan, Slit. Reddlar. Shrl 
ArwIachllam, Shrl Maruthia. Shrl SliP!. Shrl A. S. 
Bal Krishn. Sin8b. S\rl Mehta, Shrl1aall_ S_ta, Shrl S. C. 

Balmlt!. Shrl Meltote. Dr. Sal7Ullrayana, Sml 
Suwant, Shrl Mlnlmata. Shrlmatl Shall, Shrlmatl Ja,.bta 

Banu Prakash Slqb. Slut Mirza. Shrl Bitar Ali Sharma, Shrl D. C. 

Bbaraa"l. Shrt M.B. Mlahrl. Shri Blblluti Shaatri, Shri La! Bahadar 

Braleah"lr Pralld. Slut More. Shri K. L. Shyam Kumarl Dnl. SIIrimItI 
Chudrabhan Sin"'. Shd Mukane. Shrl Siddananj.ppa. Shrl 

Dlliit Singh. Shrl Muthlah. Shrl . Slnsh, Shri S. T. 

D .... ShriC. Naik. Shrl D.1. Sinha. Shrimati Tarka!l_i 
Doral. Shri Kulnatha Pande. SlIri K.N. Son..,anc. Shrl 

Gandhi. Shri V. B. Pandey. Shri R. s. Soy. Sh.i H. C. 

,adh.." Shri Tullhidaa Pandey. Shd Viah .... Natli Subbaraman. Shri 

Jedhe. Shri PI ... hlr. Shri Snbramanyam. Shr; T. 

J1la. Shri Yo,endra Pltel. Shrl P. R. Sumat Prasad. Sbrl 
J .... i. Shrl A. C. Patel. Slid Rlleah_ Swam,. Shri M. P. 
Itarnble. 8hrl Pratap Sinall. Sb.1 Swann Singh. Shrl 
Kappen. Shrl Raahunltll Sinall. Shrl Tl_y. Shri D. N. 

Kedarla. Shr! C. M. Rai. Shrimati Sallodra Bel Tiwll7. Shrl K. N. 
Itllan Veer. Slid Raldco Sin .... Shrl Ti"lry, Shri R. S. 

ICototl. Shri L!1adhar Raju. Shri D. B., Uitoy. Shrl 

Jtripa Shankar. Shrl Raju. Dr. D. S. Varma. Shrl R..,IDdra 
It_I. Shrl B. N. Ramanathan Chettlar. Slid •• Warnlk. Shri BaIkrI .... 

LabtlA Chaudhry. SIld Raml.warn,. Shrl V. K. Yadab, Shrl N. P. 

Llklwl Dal. Shrl Ramlhethar Pr .. ad Si-.h. Ski Tad..,a. Shrl B. P. 

lAbhmltmthllllllllo S1IrimIIi RaDe. Shrl 

NOES 

Bade, ShrI J:.achhaftIJI. Shrl Hukam CIwId ~ t  

BanerJee. Shrl S. M. J::amath. Shrl Harl VI .... u Pottekkatt. Shrl 
lIIaattllChU18. Shrl Dm. Ka •• Shri Prabhat aamabad.an. Shrl 
.lj Ra, Sin"'. SlIrl Lobll. Dr. Ram MIa""" Reddy. Shri NaruiJUe 
IIuta S lnall, Shrl M .. anl. Shri M. R. Sealll,... ~ t  

CUttcciee. Shrl N. C. Mate, Shrl Sin,h. Sb.ll .•. 
Dco. Shri P. K. Mlan. Dr. U. Solanti. Shrl 
GlIPta. Shrl Indrlilt Muterjce. Shrl H. N. Uti,., Shft 
Gupta. Shrl Prl,. Wal •• Sbrl V .. ad..,.. 'tVarior. Shrl 
Hi_.1.1ahji. ShrI 'Pder. Shrl Sujoo Yadh"lr Slaab, 0rI 
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Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
division is: Ayes 89, Noes 30. 

~  ~ : ti're: ~ ~ ii1lt:!: I 

The motion was adopted. 

SIIri BnI &aj SlDIIa-lletA (Jhala-
war): fhave presaed the Wt"ong but-
ton. 

14.17 brs. 

[MR. D!:PUTY-Si'EAKU in 'the Chair] 

RAILWAYS (EMPLOYMENT or 
MEMBERS OF THE ARMED 

FORCES) BILL 

'!'be Depat, MiIIIIt.u in the MiD.iIt-
try or Defeaoe (Dr. D. S. Raiu): Sir, 
I beg 1!0 mlJV!e: 

''That the Bill to make certain 
provisions relatin.g to the employ-
ment of members 01. the Armed 
Forces of the Union in the work-
ing and managemlent of railways, 
be taken into consideration." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, the Bill noW 
before this House was actually intro-
duced in the last session on the 24th 
of September but for want of time it 
could not be passed. In view of the 
emergency, an Ordinance was pro-
mulgated and the Bill has nOW been 
brought forward. 

This Bill has got five clauses. Clause 
1 gives the title of the Bill and 
clause 2 says that it extends to the 
whG\e of India, includin, Jammu and 
Kashmir. 

When Armed forces personnel are 
inducted for the assistance of the 
railway administration, they do not 
actually come uDder the definitiQQ of 
the railway aervanta aJld We have ex-
perienced some diftlcuIties because 
they do the duties and resPOnsibilities 
but are not given the protection under 
the Railway Act of 1890. Clause S 
of the Bill giWl them such protection. 
Since they do not come under that 

Fcwces) mn 
definition according to the Act of' 
1890, naturally they could not handle 
railway property or give instructions. 
These difficulties had. been encoun-
tered and so this clause had been 
introduced providing that the Armed 
Forees personnel when they are sent 
for the assistance of the railway ad-
ministration come under the Railway 
Act with this proviso that So far as 
Chapter VIA is concerned, it does not 
apply to them when they are so in-
ducted. Chapter VIA of the Indian 
Railways Act, 1890 deals with certain 
hours of work and periods of reat for 
various categories of personnel. So 
far as this chapter is cncerned, it 
does not apply to the armed forces, 
althoui,h they come under this clause, 
namely, clause 3. Also, so far as the 
disciPline and control of the armed 
personnel are concerned, the Railways 
Act does not apply to them. That 
is also covered now in clause 3. 

In regard to clause 4, when it be-
comes necessary in an emergency fat 
the army to take over certain sections 
of the railway, then these Armed 
forces personnel so inducted will 
come under the Army Act fOr the 
duration of the emerpncy. The 
Railways Act does not apply to them. 
That is the substance of clause 4. 

A new clause--clause 5-has been 
added to the Bill by way of an 
amendment. It is because, .' in view 
of the emergency and becaUle of the 
fact that this Bill could not be pus-
ed during the last session an ordi-
nance was promulgated, and as all 

n~t  clause 5 ha. been intro-
duced. 

These are the two Or three imporl-
ant clauses of the Bill. 

Then, there is an amendment to 
the e4'ect that at pafle 1, linea IS aDd 
7 may ~ omitted. Then, at ,page "2. 
after line 29, the followint words be 
added: 

.. '5.(1) The Railways (Employ-
ment of Members of the Armeci 
Forcel) Ordinance, 1965 is her4eby 
repealed. 




